
 

Shropshire Parent and Carer Council  

Monthly Newsletter. 

 November 2023 

Welcome to PACC’s monthly newsletter.  

Our last Newsletter for 2023. 

 If you have any questions or require any further 

information, please email:  

info@paccshropshire.org.uk 

 

 

As this is our last newsletter for 2023, we would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their 

continued support this year. In 2023 we have seen huge growth within PACC- celebrating our first year of 

hosting PFA Navigators, our second year of our Healthy Lives Programme, hosted activities throughout 

the year through Buddies Social Network, we have run numerous workshops and engagement sessions 

and we have continued to champion the voice of the SEND community in Shropshire! 

From all of the team at PACC, we would like to wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New year. 

mailto:info@paccshropshire.org.uk
http://www.paccshropshire.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ShropsPACC


 

 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin Hospital Transformation Programme 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A series of focus groups to inform the Shropshire, Telford & Wrekin Hospital Transformation 
Programme (HTP) are currently ongoing.  PACC recently attended a meeting of the Learning 
Disability and Autism HTP Focus Group where information was shared about the transformation 
programme which will change how hospital-based services are delivered locally.  You can view 
the presentation shared at this focus group here. 

The learning Disability and Autism focus group was particularly looking at how the hospital 
environment can be designed to support neurodiversity.  There were discussions about sounds, 
lighting, colour and visual information.  There was a particular focus on how ‘retreats’ and ‘safe 
spaces’ could be provided for those with learning disabilities, autism and other additional 
support needs. 

There are a number of Focus Groups considering different aspects of the programme, some of 
which are listed below. 

5th December - Medicine & Emergency Care, Surgery, Anaesthetics Critical Care & Cancer 
focus group 

7th December – Women’s and Children’s Focus group 

 30th January – About Health Event - Hospitals Transformation Programme 

Please contact sath.engagement@nhs.net  if you have any queries or feedback you would like 
to give or if you would like to attend a focus group.  

You can find out more about the Hospital Transformation Programme on the Shropshire, 
Telford and Wrekin Integrated Care System 
website https://www.shropshiretelfordandwrekin.ics.nhs.uk/hospitals-transformation-
programme/ 

 

https://www.sath.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/14.11.23-Learning-Disability-and-Autism-Focus-Group.pdf
mailto:sath.engagement@nhs.net
https://www.shropshiretelfordandwrekin.ics.nhs.uk/hospitals-transformation-programme/
https://www.shropshiretelfordandwrekin.ics.nhs.uk/hospitals-transformation-programme/


 

 

SEND Transport Consultation Announcement 

 

 

 

 

 

Shropshire Council previously announced plans to consult on their current Specialist Transport 
Provision, specifically their discretionary grant offer to those aged under compulsory school age 
and 16+. You can read the proposal delivered to Cabinet in July here. 

You may remember back in October 2022 PACC were invited to inform a a review into the 
Specialist Transport Services, in particular the impact of Early Years and Post 16 transport 
provisions and what families value about this. Within this review we made it clear the impact on 
families would be significant, especially for those where a specialist school provision is the only 
suitable option.  

Following on from the proposals to cabinet being approved, Shropshire Council have now 
shared further information on their plans to consult in Spring 2024 on the proposals set to 
Cabinet. The proposals detailed concerns about the costs incurred to Shropshire Council in 
providing discretionary allowances for SEND Transport offered to Post 16 students and those 
in Early Years provisions. The consultation has not yet been developed as so far the proposals 
are that alternatives will be developed and consulted on. 

What has PACC contributed on behalf of the SEND Community? 

To date, PACC has contributed the voices of the SEND community through the review that took 
place in October 2022. Including sharing the results of a transport survey from October 2022 
with the review team, PACC also shared this and other feedback with the Assistant Director for 
Education and Achievement which has influenced the proposals. 

The information published by Shropshire Council ‘Council to seek views from special 
educational needs and disabilities (SEND) community and wider public on discretionary school 
transport - Shropshire Council Newsroom’ explains how they plan to develop consultation 
proposals based wider community feedback. This includes ideas on how they could change 
existing offers to help families where they may be at risk of losing access to the discretionary 
grants for travel support. These include independent travel training, personal transport budgets, 
and school community networks (among other things) can be used better to meet travel needs 
at a lower cost implication to Shropshire Council. 

From January 2024, Shropshire Council will release further details of a consultation seeking to 
change the way they support those in need of specialist transport where the child / young 
person is in an Early Years or Post 16 educational placement. It is possible that a decision to 
remove discretionary transport offers may be made, or that alternative options will be 
developed and put in place instead. 

 

https://shropshire.gov.uk/committee-services/documents/s35183/Permission%20to%20consult%20on%20the%20removal%20of%20discretionary%20areas%20of%20School%20and%20College%20transport%20assista.pdf
https://newsroom.shropshire.gov.uk/2023/11/council-to-seek-views-from-special-educational-needs-and-disabilities-send-community-and-wider-public-on-discretionary-school-transport/
https://newsroom.shropshire.gov.uk/2023/11/council-to-seek-views-from-special-educational-needs-and-disabilities-send-community-and-wider-public-on-discretionary-school-transport/
https://newsroom.shropshire.gov.uk/2023/11/council-to-seek-views-from-special-educational-needs-and-disabilities-send-community-and-wider-public-on-discretionary-school-transport/
http://www.paccshropshire.org.uk/send-transport-consultation-announcement


 

  

IASS Feedback Survey 

Families and professionals in Shropshire are being asked to give their views on IASS. The service is 

due to be re-tendered (where bids will be invited from interested providers to deliver the service), 

from September 2024, when the current contract ends. Your feedback is so important and will help 

shape the future of the service. Please click the above image to complete this survey. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.co.uk%2Fr%2FSEND_IASS_2023%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR202Hfi3lMi_GXB8L93jDlB3umLdo0ffYcVKPX_miXEcnj1-F1yGfYKwT8&h=AT3OXVWmsG-SZSL-b47KumXlkfkcyVE-7XjVpd5MalmF7XKKt9oQB8CklWsDetjQLSHnIypANAGryQ4zJeSruW_vk8Gvv_CUvZ68BMIpYxR4rR4tWJ081O-euIQrjClg_A&__tn__=-UK*F&c%5b0%5d=AT1bdYqvYO33F2Tf6Gljhjd9OB5UJVIiv4ponSN1F_zhfS2wIqGiOmiB1W1EmKG06wiojkvjQFeeSfFgjtjbqzV4ZG1NmNLET5V9cc44KGmhdOb29sQxiIlq2JiMdxJsmKSSov4mFP4S8OJYrHHN6X9RZ_rY-Lm1cNcAwHBccjJyY6RHYUN9UTPdLbP9aNwDUXxNagHTN_4I


 

  

Click to book! 

https://next.shropshire.gov.uk/early-years-education-and-learning/holiday-activities-and-food-programme-haf/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=Orlo
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=8-Ry0vSxDkyIYEnABJKdr4weeN0bZoFNn8BN-6L8R2dUNzNGQklHQ1UzWVlKRzhVU0ZYN1lRUUhRTC4u&fbclid=IwAR0zcD7asB2mxbhejw6gQJw9zVcDnZe7fGouwa2zgPhcQZGH3rhbiLmRj08


Christmas Activities 

(Click Image for further 

information) 

 

 

 
Best Christmas Days 

out in Shropshire 

2023 

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/shropshire-staffordshire/attingham-park/events/ea5f073e-fcd6-4df2-9660-52bbbc71c862
https://alderford.com/
https://plutoniumsox.com/whats-on-west-midlands/best-christmas-days-out-in-shropshire/#Daytime_event


 

 

https://events.dobbies.com/event-detail/?e=4251&r=v&v=32
https://wllr.org.uk/upcoming-events
https://www.shropshiremuseums.org.uk/event/imagination-playground/
https://exoticzoo.co.uk/


 

 

 

Christmas tips for autistic 

people and their families 

https://autism.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/topics/leisure/christmas/tips
https://www.sensoryintegrationeducation.com/pages/news?p=christmas-sensory-survival-kit


 

 

 

 

 

https://events.hiveonline.org.uk/whats-on/pom-pom-wreath-workshops/?fbclid=IwAR1X7NlSpsk5tzKLC_RPEXFxdDOw1eu3XwKURTeIHtExDYlYuPP0RAMX6jU
https://www.britishironworkcentre.co.uk/event_item/the-british-ironwork-centre-grotto/
https://www.love2stay.co.uk/activities/shrewsbury/TWILIGHT-TRAIL/l2zgpc467Y?fbclid=IwAR3n0k-CDIooraZJSJax9hgBdARk5nuWEC6V1FX9ZWPjAD7oPSAPJ20m3og


  

http://search3.openobjects.com/kb5/shropshire/fid/service.page?id=TuZ4_iy7098&familychannel=0
https://www.shropshiremuseums.org.uk/events/
http://search3.openobjects.com/kb5/shropshire/fid/service.page?id=f2h52KP070c&familychannel=0
https://actioconsortium.wixsite.com/website/activities-1


Being Me 

 
This PACC ‘Being Me’ article is about Tom Maddison aged 7 and written with the support of his Mom, Susie. 

Tom has suspected Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and Pathological Demand Avoidance 

(PDA)  (Thomas is currently on the waiting list for a diagnostic assessment).  

Susie first contacted PACC to share a poem that Tom had written to explain how 

his mind works, she wanted to share it with other families. 

“My son found a way to explain how his mind works, it's really helping me 

understand his triggers, I know it can be a hard thing to explain to others, so I 

find his words quite powerful. 

Tom wanted to talk about how his brain feels, some of his descriptions were so 

creative we decided to write them down, he then arranged his quotes into a 

poem and with a little help, I didn't want to change his words, we created rhyme 

and rhythm. 

I am so proud of him expressing these feelings, we hope it may help others understand too”. 

 

Snap, Crackle, Pop. 

Words by Thomas Maddison aged 7 

(Edited with help from Mum) 

 

My classroom is a forest floor 

And every time I flap 

A twig catches under my shoe 

SNAP, SNAP, SNAP 

Do this, do that, do as I say 

SNAP, SNAP, SNAP 

It hurts, I want to run away 

SNAP, SNAP, SNAP 

 



My feet are moving fast, I feel alive and free, BUT 

CRACKLE, CRACKLE, CRACKLE, sound the twigs under my feet 

 

They tell me SLOW, STOP, BREATHE,  

But all that Ii can think 

is the overwhelming CRACKLE 

of my focus on the Brink. 

 

My body isn't doing what I’m asking it to do 

CRACKLE, CRACKLE, CRACKLE as more energy flows through 

 

Try to connect, hold on  

It only shivers away 

to communicate i laugh, but  

POP, I cannot move my way 

 

I can’t control my self 

Malfunctioning Electric 

I'm wrong as i hurt others 

I didn't want to do it 

Striking out and scared 

POP 

Lonely and unheard 

POP 

I scream and scream and scream and scream 

POP, POP, POP 

 

After the earthquake settles down, I'm floating in deep space 

Reaching out to reconnect in a constant, caring place 

I never was abandoned, I hear them gently say 

as back into the classroom we hug, and hum and sway. 

Snap, crackle, POP! 



 

After the receiving the poem, we asked Susie and Tom to tell us a bit more about Tom’s life at home and 

school.  Thomas decided what he would like to tell us, and Susie shared some of the support that helps 

make Tom’s life better. 

“Tom’s school has been truly fantastic with supporting him and have trialled many provisions to find those 

that help him stabilise and learn.  Thomas loves Maths and reading but struggles with writing and drawing, 

school encourages him with sand writing, Tom enjoys this tactile sensory experience, and it allows him to 

practice his spelling along with his classmates. 

Spinning is a sensation that helps Tom regulate, however done independently he would over-exhort 

himself, lose his focus and crash into furniture or other people, the school invested in a giant spinning top 

and a Whizzy Dizzy so that he, and others, can experience this sensation safely. 

 

 

 

 

 

At home he loves be outside swinging or spinning on his swing set and hunting for bugs or forgeable wild 

foods. 

Tom struggles to control his emotions and often needs a safe space to calm down, at home he would hide 

in cupboards to do this, so we transformed a large kitchen cupboard into a sensory den, a cot mattress, 

fluffy cushions and his wolf pack line the den and an Infinity mirror gives him something to focus on .... it 

also doubles as a hiding spot when he wants to play Minecraft on his Switch without being disturbed by his 

little brother. 

School is difficult for Tom, he struggles to maintain friendships within 

his school year, he is emotionally much younger so gravitates towards 

children a couple of years below however his actions can be 

unpredictable so he has 1 to 1 assistance. The transition into 3rd year 

was hard and he is currently back with the year 2 group with hopes to 

slowly transition back by January. 

The aim is to help Tom settle into a smaller focus group within his new 

classroom and to move away from 1 to 1 support when he is ready. 

Oh he's also asked me to tell you that he loves wolves 🐺🐺🐺” 

 

 

 

 

If your child or young person would like to share their story with us and appear in  

 “Being me”, please email abi@paccshropshire.org.uk 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

- 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1703290999908562/


 



 



  

IPSEA Annual Review Webinar 

Join us for our FREE webinar where our legal team will talk you through the annual review 

process, covering: 

 

 When annual reviews and phase transfer reviews should take place, and what the review 

process is for these 

 What rights parents, carers and young people have 

 What action you can take if the process is not followed 

 

Register here (places are limited): https://www.ipsea.org.uk/join-our-free-webinar-annual.. 

https://www.ipsea.org.uk/join-our-free-webinar-annual-reviews?fbclid=IwAR1t7wf40sz7NeBzl4qmSrihIPsiHumsS58jHiNPdIHxJqbKJ-Y8Nj1J92c
https://www.ipsea.org.uk/join-our-free-webinar-annual-reviews?fbclid=IwAR1t7wf40sz7NeBzl4qmSrihIPsiHumsS58jHiNPdIHxJqbKJ-Y8Nj1J92c


 

 



  



  



 

 



 



 

 



 

https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/parents-helpline-and-webchat/

